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Trimble Bros Wholesale Grocers

TRIMBLE BROS
- Wholesale Grocers

MT STERLING KY

THE ADVOCATE

subscription rates
Ono jcnrlln ndtancc
Alter three months
After six months

tt
Wanted

A party desires to buy 15 or 20

acres of laud near tho city Apply at

this oflice
--

The Wilburu sciiii caiincl coal is a
splendid coal aud all like it who have
tried it lt

Tor Virginia Kentucky canncl and
anthracite coal call at new coal yard

aud feed store East High street

5tt Chick Jonus

Mr Byrd Guy of Indian Fields

aud Miss Bcssio Lee Schulta of Kidd
ville will marry at Kiddville Church
Sept 1G 1891

Sidney Faulkner of this county

will lcavo to day to attend tho Medical

University at Louisville Wo predict
a bright future for Sidney ho is a

intelligent and industrious young
man

Tho Old School Baptists begin an

Association in this city on Friday
next A number of visiting ministers
will bo in attendance and a cordial
invitation is extended to tho public to

attend these service

Mr John C McDonald and Miss

Mary Mcarns were united in mar ¬

riage at the residence of tho brides
mother on the Spencer pike near this
city on Sunday evening lat Elder
n W Trimble performed the cere-

mony

¬

In this issue appears an advertise ¬

ment of Kendall Bros salo of land
stock and crop near Flcmingsburg
This sale takes place October 1st

Head their notice of sale and seo if
they are not advertising something
you want

Head the article to bo found else ¬

where in our columns on Balmaceda
by Prof Sewell of tho Mt Sterling
Training School We f liall expect
from time to time he shall find the
licstire from other and pressing duties
to hear fiom Mr Sewell

Mrs Mildred Hensou of this city
died at home on West Main street on

Satuiday night last Mrs Henson
was a sutlerer from that scourge con-

sumption
¬

She was about 21 years
old and leaves a husband and ono

child to mourn her loss

Head the advertisement of the
stock and crop sal j of A and T
McCormick for Thursday next on tho
Spencer pike six miles east of this
ity They have some good stock to

oiler and some rare bargains can be
secured the stock must sell

Dr Shanklin tho popular
met with a painful and to

horious accident last week

dentist
him

Ho fell
down flight ot steps and had the
inisfortutio to break his rifiht arm
This accident will deprive his patients
of tho benefit of his valuable services
for while

We call attention of our hungry
readers to Mrs M E Wallers res-

taurant
¬

in the basement of tho Tylcr
Apperson building For a first class
meal served in tho neatest and most
appetiiug maimer you can find no
place that will beat it Mrs Waller
gives everything her personal super-
vision

¬

aud always pleases her patrons

The Magoffin County Teachers
Instituto will begin Monday Septem
ber 14th Irof W H Flanuory of
Elliott county will conduct tho Insti-
tute

¬

aud Prof Marion of Jackson
will bo on had to render any possiblo
assistance The County Supcrin
tendant earnestly requests a full at
tendance of all teachers of tho county

Rov Lyons has resigned his

liastorate of tho Southern Presbyteri ¬

an Church of this city and accepted
call to labor for a church In San An
tonio Texas Bro Lyons is ono of
tho best men that has over lived in
our midst and is ono of tho coming
pulpit orators of his church Ho will

lcavo hero as much to the regret of
the community as any man who has
over lived in it May tho Lord bloss

ud prosper him whercovcr his lot
ay b6 cast
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Miss Mary Darby will begin her
music class Monday Sept 7 at the
residence of Mrs Richardson on How-

ard
¬

Ave S lt
For Virginia Kentucky canncl and

anthracite coal call at new coal yard
aud feed store East High streot

54t Chick Ss Jones

Prof II E Curtis and wife of Lex-

ington

¬

visited Mr and Mrs C M

Grubbs from Saturday to Mouday
Mr Curtis is a member of the faculty
of the Stato A M College

Mr John Iicdmon late of Missouri
and a former resident of this county

has moved back among U3 and rented
a house on Winn street where ho is

temporarily located till he can buy si

suitable placo for a permanent home

Branch Gill bought of Mrs Allio
Gaitskill the stage lino from Mt Ster-

ling

¬

to North Middletown and took
possession on Thursday Stage ofllco

in this city at B F Robinsons stable
and CFKeesec Cos store

Miss Mary Looney Lexington for ¬

merly of this city a very excellent
young lady was married Wednesday
Sept 2 1891 to M S Meadows a
popular engineer on the N X Ss M
V IVy The altemluuU weio Mr
John Fcohan and Miss Mary Conroy
of this city

Music Class

Mrs Addle Samuels will begin her
music class at her residence on North
Maysvillo street Monday next Sep ¬

tember 7th Mis SaniueU reputation
as u teacher is too well established in
this community to need one word of
coommendatiou from any one

F P Milburn of Louisville was in

the city last Saturday nosing around
to see what Were was for him among
our builders The firm of Milburn
Co of which he is a member have
the contract for building tho Court
House and jail at Stanton Tho jail
has been completed and they are
pushing tho work on the Court House
which will bo of brick and stone
This firm has built thirteen Court
Houses in the State

The funeral of Mr Nick Smoot at
Bethel last week was said to be the
largest ever held in Bath county
Mr Smoot was known for his largo
generosity and kindness of heart and
will be sadly missed by the wholo
community Ho was a prominent
trader and farmer and has held tho
oflice of SlieritT and other important
offices in the county He was a good
and useful business man and will bo
greatly missed by a wide circle of
acquaintance

W II Nunnelley has leased tho
store room of Tyler Ss Appcrson in
their stone front block has had every ¬

thing newly painted and papered and
is putting in a choico stock of grocer-
ies

¬

fruit vegetable etc If you
want nice fruit for anything give him
an order and it will be nice Ho has
also gouo into a contract for a number
of mouths to have sent to him the se-

lected
¬

portions of beef by which lie
has no refuse meat to work oft on his
frionds Ho keeps other meats in the
way of lamb not mutton shout old
ham half dried beef etc Ho has a
perfect poultry equipage and if you
want to buy or sell chickens ducks
or geese call on him Ho says ho

wants to buy some choico fruit so if
you havo some on your farm take it
to him 5 tf

Kentucky Midland

A report being current that tho
Kentucky Midland was to bo sold to
Chicago aud Now York contractors
called from V L Clark General Pas-
senger

¬

Agent of tho Midland tho fol-

lowing
¬

to Editor Pollard of tho North
Middletown Advanco

There has been some negotiations
with theso parties aud they have ex-

amined
¬

tho road as built and also tho
proposed line and whilo they havo
been pleased with proporty as it now
staudgj and also with tho proposed
extension thoro has been no contract
made whatever whereby thoy aro to
do anything Tho timo is now too
short to do tho work ill the timo re-
quired

¬

under tKo terms of subscrip ¬

tion considering how long it would
take to condomn tho right of way as
this would havo to bo dono through
courts in nearly ovcry instance

Ifiiiiitadfe

STERL1JS LOCATE TUESDAY SEPTEMBERS

Barnes Ss Trumbo buy
highest cnsi price

HuewjcTJivjmuiJMgr

wheat at
3 lt

Remember wo aro in tho market
with tho best grado of Antracito coal

3 4t Cassiiiv Smith

For Virginia Kentucky canncl and
anthracito Coal call at new coal yard
and feed store East High street

5 lt Chick Jones

Lots and Farm For Sato

I wisli to sell threo desirable busi ¬

ness lots fronting 89 feet on East
Main street Also the cheapest farm
in tho- - county of 95 acres six miles
from town Call at onco as a bargain
will be given

4 3t J U TniviriK

A Card
The business of Domigau Gay

must be closed All dobU due tho
firm must bo paid at once In order to
closo tho business without delay I
will sell all goods at reduced prices
for cash Tho cntlro business for sale

W M Gay
Surviving Partner

Hero Thoy Aral

Wo have just received 50000 of tho

best lot of envelopes over brought to
Mt Sterling and a large lot of other
goods bill heads letter heads uoto

heads and statement all firt clas
PAiKit which we wish to dispone of to
merchants business men etc printed
in first class style nt rcasdnablo rates
Como and see us Wo havo also im-

proved
¬

our facilities for book binding
and will do the best work in this lino

in leatheicttc moiocco cloth and
celluloid

Monnow Johnson
Printers

Over Traders Deposit Bank

Having decided to take a Teacher
Full Training Course it tho Chicago
Normal I will not open my school
this fall but I expect to return by Jan
1st 1892 at which time I will resume
my work Feeling that tliiu trrining
will enable me to acquire tho latest
and best methods of instruction and
that great good will result to tho fu-

ture
¬

interests of my pupils lias
prompted ino to take this course
All those who have unsettled accounts
will please mako payment at once

3 2t Miss Rannii liymsoiidHs

Tho Montgomery County F Ss L

U met in this city on the 5th day of
September 1S91 and proceeded to
business with Bro Rufus Iladdcn
Vice President in the chair and J C
B Duff county Secretary A com-

mittee
¬

on credentials was appointed
composed of Bro3 J It Thomas
Jacob Sea and D W Cheuault Tho
report was received and tho commit ¬

tee was discharged It was oidercd
that the County Secretary correspond
with tho State Lecturer Dr Wm
Bailoy with regard to visiting this
county and giviug a seriei of lcctiucs
for tho benefit of tho order There
being no further business tho meeting
adjourned to meet again in this city
the 2nd Saturday in October at 10

oclock a in J C 15 Dufk
County Secy

Wc aro in lecuipt of the following
card of invitation

Mis i S Winn
ieiUffUoui lutMinie

nt tho maniagu cuirinony ot he clmijjhter
Jennie

to
Mr Walter Dcciinjj

Wcilncidny septtiiihei Ninth
at twclu in ty lho oclock

Methncllht Chinch
Mt stcillnif Kenluek

1811

Both the contracting parties aro
well known in our midst and no more
fitting union has ever been celebrated
in this community Somo years ago
Mr Deoring was for a short time a
resident of this city and during his
stay among us made a wide circle of
friends Ho is a young man of rare
promise and of wido information and
by his energy and sterling worth has
won lor himself an cnviablo place
among tho rising young men of his
section At present he occupies the
chair of Gorman Language atVan
dcrbilt University Miss Jcssio avo

all know and love Mr Deoring is
worftiy of a noble woman and ho has
won hor Miss Jessies sunny dispo ¬

sition and gentlo mannors havo won
her friends without number among
hor acquaintances Sho goes to tho
man of her choice with a mind well
equipped to sympathize with him in
his work and to appreciate and help
him out iu many a difficult passage
Then too tho lovely character sho has
built up will insure to him a happy
homo To the contracting couple wo
extond our heartiest wishes for a life
of us complcto happiness as may fall
to tho lot of mortals horo below

Barnes Ss Trumbo arc headquarters
for all kinds of coal 3 4t

feffifiJT Hn wto

I

PERSON

1 ft
1 Kt

Matt Oldham left yesterday to at¬

tend Georgetown College

Georgo Baird Is Improving after a
eevero attack of typhoid fover

Miss Cliuulo Belry of Bothcl is
Visiting Miss Iva Land in this city

Scth Botts and wife of Bath county
were in the city Wednesday shopping

G L Kirkphtriqlc loft yesterday for
Louisville to try tho tobacco market

Mr W F Dickcrson of Nicholas
villc was visiting friends in tho city
last week

Mrs Dr G A Riclmrt and child
aro visltitiK at II D Ratlins in tho
county I

Win Hiilton and wife of Manston
Wis are jvisiting relatives in tho
count I

T TCope of FrenchburV was in
the city thS past week on legal busi-

ness

¬

Mrs E P Bean of North Middle
town visited her sister Mrs J W
White the past week

S E and It L Spratt of this
county left yesterday for Georgetown
where they will attend college

J II Adkius of Marion N C has
been in tho city for several days talk ¬

ing up his booming littlo city

Wm Taylor of Carlisle a fornicr
resident of this county is visiting
friends and l datives hero this week

Thomas II tho two yearold son of
Mr John William has been very ill
of diphtheiia but is now much im
proved

Charlie Stephens is with W It
Nunnelley grocer on North Maysvillo
street and will bo pleased to sec his
friends

Wm T Gilkey of Chrismau III

a former resident ot this county i

visiting friends and relatives in tho
city and county

Mrs Col Thos Johnson and daugh ¬

ter Miss Anna and Mrs Nelson Trim ¬

ble attended the inaugural ceremonies
at Frankfort Tuesday

V L Clark of Frankfort General
Passenger Agent of the Kentucky
Midland wab in the city Friday in
the interest of his road

Misses Lizzie and Fcnton Bigstaff
of Ml Sterling spout several days last
week with the family of I C Skinner

Winchester Demociat

Prof It L Reynolds of Lexington
representing Tho Industrial Ameri ¬

can was in tho city Monday in the
interest of the new paper

Misses Annie and Lizzie Mason of
this city and their guest Miss Retta
Seviers of Louisville attended tho
Paris Fair the past week

Dr G W Perry and wife of Bur
gin Ky arc visiting the family of J
II Oldham in this county Mrs Old ¬

ham and Mrs Perry arc sisters

Wm Guthrie of Decatur Ala
who has been on a visit to friends here
for several weeks past left yesterday
to visit his mother near Kcenc Ky

Charles Mcng of North Middlo
town and on Calvert passed through
the city Iat week en route to Lexing ¬

ton Va where Calvert will enter tho
Virginia Military Instituto

J B Wilson of Bethel Ky was in
tho city Tuesday His wife who lias
been at tho bedside of her mother
Mr-- Virginia Botts returned with
him

AVm Peters of Bethel who attended
as delcgato the Conference of tho M
E Church South at Hiirrodsburg tho
past week passed through tho city
Friday on his return home

Judge G B Swango of Hazel
Green passed through the city Sat ¬

urday on his way to Frankfort to as
sume tho duties and responsibilities of
Register of tho Land Office

Miss Lucy Guitcnian of Dallas
Texas who has been visiting Miss
Annie G Wilson of Bethel passed
through the city Saturday on route
homo aftor a delightful visit

Dr Barnes and wife of Nicliolas
vlllc wero visiting friends in this city
and Sharpsburg last week This
aged couplo in their long and useful
llvos havo dono much good and many
aro tho frionds who aro glad to wol
como thorn back to our midst

Mr Isam Gordon of Bluo Mound
III has been visiting friends aud rela ¬

tives in this county for soveral days
past Mr Gordon left this county
thirty ono years ago when but a boy
of sovontccn and now upon his first
visit ho of course finds many changes
Ho loft for homo to dav I

-
D

v M

Miss Frankio Hampton loft yester ¬

day for Lynndon Ky whore sho will
tako cliargo of the art department in
a school

J II McClymouds and wife of
Oclla Fla aro visiting friends iu this
county Mr McClymonds is a natlvo
of Clark county and somo ten years
ago moved to Florida whero ho en¬

gaged in tho orange raising business1
Ho now hiiVan extcnslvo grovo that
brings him a handsomo revenue

Misd Lowcllyn Cloud of Mt
ling was iu town last week

Stor- -

J B
Looney and wife of Mt Storing
wero in town last Morday Mrs
W W Perry and Frank wero in Mt
Stalling Saturday B F Robin
son of tho Star planing mill Mt Ster-

ling
¬

was in town Tuesday and called
at tho Outlook office Owingsvillo
Outlook

Did You Ever

licar ot sucii prices on goods as aro
given by Thos Whltt tho jeweler I
will guarantee that I can discount
prices 10 to 20 per cent offered by any
house in tho city Is this worth
saving when you get the saino quality
of goods at such a discount For tho
next thirty days I will sell watches
clocks jewelry and optical goods at
verv close prices I lmvo a nico lino
of gold filled watches and I keep all
the leading Amoricau and foreign
makes of watches from ordinary to
the best quality and I guarantco all
ono year to bo good timo keepers

Thos Whitt
Mt Sterling Ky

Bank Stock for Sale
As executor of J W Harrah de¬

ceased I will on Monday Scot 21

1891 at 1 oclocck p m at tho front
door of tho Exchange Bank of Mt
Sterling Ky cxposo at public sale
37 shares of stock in said bank This
stock will bo sold on a credit of three
months and as it must be sold to set ¬

tles Mr Harrahs estate tho sale is
positive

54t John G Winn

Lumber for Sale

I have 5000 feet of fencing lumbor
which I am offering at a very low
figure I am prepared to furnish bills
of lumber of any amount delivered at
any point on short notice

4 tf W N Lane Agt
Ewington Kv

Dont Fool Away
Your timo and money with theso

bushwhackers going over tho country
but go to tho Mt Sterling Marble
Granite Co and buy your work and
savo twenty five per cent commission
If you want a monument and do not
happen to have tho money to pay for
it and have anything to trade thoy
will trado you a monument for any ¬

thing from a toothpick to a blucgrass
farm

The Kentucky Midland R R

Aii effort is being made by somo of

our most enterprising citizens to in ¬

duce the management of tho Ken-

tucky

¬

Midland to extend this road by
way of Mt Sterling In fact negoti

ations have proceeded far onough to
got tho management to say they will
submit a proposal to tho voters of tho
county for aid in so extending tho
road If such a proposition is made
it must be done in tho immediate fu-

ture
¬

since tho Now Constitution will
go into offect in u vory short timo
and then all opportunity for county
aid to railroads will bo cut ofl The
proposed extension of this road would
bo of incalculable benefit to our farm ¬

ers aud merchants As tho case now
stands wo aro at tho mercy of N N
M V R R Every farmer knows tho
complaints that havo been mado by

shippers about tho difficulty in secur
ing cars and tho extravagant freight
rates that havo been charged by tho
ono road wo now havo It has not
been long ago that catllo buyers an
nounced they must withdraw from tho
county because of tho high rates

ctiargca by tno ono road wo now
havo Tobacco growora know that
they havo to pay an extremoly high
rate in order to get their tobacco into
markot Wo aro paying vory dear
for our coal becaueo of tho R R tariff
on that A competing lino of road
would remedy all theso and many
moro ovils Now is tho time to secure
this road and thus greatly aid in
building up our county and city

rtl
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Dr H C Kehoe uses tho Pratt
torn iu treating piles fistula ami
chronic diseases

For Sale

A good medical library and a
and full caso of surgical instruml
For information call at this office --r

For Sale
If you waut a beautiful coUage j

home on reasonable terras with
overything in complete order fcall
upon- - Mrs M E Waller at Tylcr
Appersou building

Tho Cynthlana Fair begins next
Tuesday and continues four days
Anv of our citizens who deslro to a

1

tend can leavo homo in tho morning sfftill
reiurn cacn nignt xno management
aro noted for their liberality and gen-

tiemaniy treatment ot their patron
and all who go may feel assured a
of a pleasant day Wo arc under ob
ligations to tho gentlemanly Sccrotaitj
iur uuiiiijuiiirmury- iickcis

Commenting on our towns
Hon II B Kinsolvinjr and
chances for tho position to which

m rkftn

aspireo tho Louisvillo Times says
Mr Kinsolving now a residont -

Mt Sterling and a successful practi ¬

tioner of law is anxious for tho hon ¬

ors and emoluments of a Railroad
Commissioner The appointment ot
MH Arlnintj fn fill mit Af TTn oi J

j- - v ut jijjti a
unexpired term is an obstacle in his
path which can not bo surmounted
untill Juno next Nevertheless
has already secured a carload of
dorsements and there aro scores of
men from tho mountain veadyfto make his case their caso ivhen tlun
occasion is ripe Mr Kinsolving a
giant among men and a dovoteo to
duty would mako an admirablo Com-
missioner

¬

Ho knows what duties
aro required and holds himself ablo
to discharge them with credit alike to
the Stato and himself

It is plain to seo that tho appoiifS
meni oi ALai Aunms tn fin mif v
Ilagerd unexpired term is far frrj
satisfactory to a majority of the peo-

ple
¬

in the district which ho is sup ¬

posed to represent in tho commission
The lato Woodfoid Lougmoors
friends aro not pleased about it

Mrs Sarah Greonwade widow
jnos ureonwaue died at tho rtl
denco of her daughter Mw LizJ
Fitzpatrick in this city Sunday
evening last aged 7G years Mrs
Greonwade had spent the large part of
her life in Menifeo county where for
more than llfty yeai 3 sho had lived ayTj
consistent OhrisMuii llfn linvlmr j l

all that timo been a zealous moml
of tho Christiuu life Shn

ft
section

ymwag tiHIB
moinor ot lourujcu childron ten ot
whom survivo her Two of her sons
Messrs Peter and Sam Greonwade
livo in ibis county Thoso who havo
known her best and longest have tho
most to say of her good deeds It is
said of that none evor wont hungry
away lrom her door Dorinc thn
war whether Federal or Confederate
no poor hungry soldier ever applied
to her for food and was not served by
her Tho recollection of her deeds of
charity will livo long after she shal
havo mouldered into dust Truly
none can estiiiiato tli9 influence of
such a life Sho was a veritabln
mother to all who fell under hor no
tice as needing a mothers care jriilk
world is better that sho lived
was buried in Machpelah
yesterday afternoon
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